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rTfoTO-rnvs- t.Aviators Volplane 19Tony Informed his friends when he
foultd that theeffofts had becomeT.1AN FROf.?ITALY

hood sweetheart Maria, to come to
America to le his bride. "

Maria had been 'waiting for years 1'
FIND NO TRACE

f OF BROTHER INFREE TO WED HIS

essary, in order to renew her efforts
toward her brother' 'rescue. . -

Her brother,Joachim or John,
a great pal of hers in their child-

hood days in Russia and they hod
long looked forward tQ a ha"p(fy re-

union in, America.
About the time" John vias ready

to leave for America, his; letters
ceased , to arrive and Mrs. -- Colton
read of the Russian advance into
Germany.

Months later she received a mes-

sage from Jfcji saying that he was
a prisoner of the Germans, interned
at Kaisergarten, Pdnmern, Germany.

SWEETHEART

- Sovernment Removes All Bar- -

tnd without delay started for Amer-
ica and the. man she loved. ''She
arrived in Boston and there the au
thorities marked her to be sent back.

This .word catpe to Tony and he
took steps to et his citizenship pa-

pers, which he .needed before his
bride might be admitted.. .

' Last May he - as admitted to
American citizenship in the district
court of Omaha bejire Judge Sears.
He immediately left fdr Boston and
aftervevcral days effected' Maria's
release. X. . v

.She was allowed'o come to Oma-
ha, where Iter brother if' living, but
she and Tony were distinctly ; itt

formed that they must notmarry
until the grovernment had passW
upon their case. - ' . --

'
,

Tony had a ho,u9. already paid
for and furnished at - Sixth artd
Pierce streets. The cbuple has
scrupulously-observe- d thx Rovero- -

ment orders. ;raria" has cooked
Tony's meals and put Nup his: lunch
every morning before he goes, to his
work in the Vnion 'Pacific shops, She
prepares his supper when he comes
home. . J'.

"I ' knew it would come to pass,

successful. . "It could not be differ
ent,;" I love Maria ten years in Italy,
I .never think pf another girl far my
wife.' And every day wVhve each
othff more here in America. 'She
is finer than 'ever.''

Police Seek Nameless Men ;
Who Fired Shots at Woman

Polipe are looking for "Shivers."
They also want, "Bob."
"Shivers'. an-- "Bob" are negroes.
Further than that polite know no

more abouMhem except that Mandy
Proctor,1 negres.s, 1215 Pierce street,
complained that "Bob" had fired five
yesterday and "Shivers" fired three
shots, at her Thursday night., 'Bullets were found sticking in
the Veather-boardin- g at her houss-o-

both' sides r when police invests
gated. - ,

'
Neighbors said there has been a

Choctaw party at the Proctor home
severat davs.

Under French auspioes Alsace pro
duced nearljr.600,000 tons of potash
suits - last year and is expected to
greatly exceed , these figures' this

ear. -- " i ," : ' -

'A

- 'triers--Coupt- e Who Have
Waited Years yVill

:

Marry Sooi V V
. ' Word was received yesterday by

' th clerk of the district court from
.tht Department o( Justice inVv'ash-ingto- n

thatall .barriers have been
'removed and 'the marriage of Miss

;' 'Maria Bavarisco and Tony Mascar- -

ello may proceed. The marriage will
j,' yjake place in the St. --Philomenas
,ifhurch September 11.
'

Tony, a sturdy Italian, came to
'America eight years ago, served in

tthe army and after the war was oyer
-- ..sent money and a ticket to his child

mam

GERMAN PRISON
t a ... . - ; ' .,: '

Omaha , Woman willing to
Sacrifice All to Locate

Relative Whd Dis- - !

appeared irr War.

Word ihas been received by Mrs
Benjamin Cdlton, 1714 North Twenf
tyrtourth street, that her- - brother,
Joachim Slotkin, whom she-a- s been
endeavoring to rescue froma Ger-
man prison camp during the months
since the close of the war, has dis
appeared.
. Her determination to help her
brother has not been shaken through
put rthe months ot uncertainty 'and
even now she is eager to "sacrifice
her every 'worldy possission, if nec- -

and tfinAstrv! vmi mntr

IS

, Shipwrecked AmongN

CANNIBALS
Start Sunday at te Moon.

;
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LAST TIMES' TODAY;

PARLOR, J
BEDROOM J
and BATH !

TOMORROW

"SCRATCH
MY BACK"
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from thtjtoxtl" "Broadway Bab"
By Johnston McCullty

NOW Is A

The Time;
6 to tllin about furnishing I

rUUt living, yiurwing. vfukf those new pieces that will
Sffit in" with what you

frcadj have. ' -

IT With the approach of
! T lilt 1

large variety
of crtistic wecvea in ciArtains and.
draoes. Cretonnes, lace, velvety,:v yearly au tnerc is a uesire

J' on everyone's part to have
'

(
have, your pick, cf tne choicest fabrics. ' '

The experts' in our drapery .department will be pleased
to show tbeift to you and to suggest and explain, happy
combinations and the proper way to hang them to achieve

, perfect results.

A House is as Gbod-ja- s its Rugs ,
isable to put off purchsmg one wheir' prices like arc made:

i
: It Is inadv

Bug SpecialsExtra Special
it li'avy Vulvpt Iiiib-s- , just what

.j "ft
you licotl to fill 6Ivl 5xlJ BoamlfaB Trlvut Uukh, niilomtM All-ov- pnttorns,

for jcaturilay only. ' Uoyvcn wjiiial
V valuo milyv neh$2.45

tliu kiiuii In ii nr ilunrwuy, for tJit.,hly.
Howi-n't- i Kitccliil v:Auu,Xnnly ii....

- Slzo mil Seunijosw Vvlvtt Kubb, In . hluu msunil, with tan
una rose liordur. HuturtUiy only; Buwua'
Tficat vnturt, only," rach."

' Grass .Rugs

Miles When Gas Gives Out
' Reno, Ncv. Sept. 3. Caught Avith

an empty gasqline tank 10,000 feet
abov Vashoe . lake, Daniel IWi
son, an ana Los Angles
aviator: 'John Woollcy Oakland
business man andj James McKay of
Reno, were forced to volplane 19
miles to the Wheeler ranch soiith
of Reno, late vesterdav afternoon.
Landing was made without injury.
Davison said the gasoline became
exhausted while- - fighting a wind
storm over ke lahoe earlier in
the afternoon.

''' AMUSEMENTS.

w r .... --Jassw!i
if jTANV Nter,inrn MtumD jy urn iiawjrMrcu I IHn mac

fpPWItUMLf

''I.. "

'. :;EsfTunes today Z

'uMTHE DEStRT SCORPION"
A dramailot the dys whea

dispensed man a lsn m 'the Kockies.

APOLLO BEAUTIFUL
THEATER

tttYTHE STERLING
in "THE GIRL WHO DARED;" v.

and I ne silent Avenfer

AML'SEMEXTS.

LAST TWO TIMES
MATINEE TODAY 2 f 15

EARLY CURTAIN

TONIGHT AT 8
"K188 ME": CHAS. HOWARD CO.
BRUCE MORGAN . FRANKLYN GATES:
MeCormack A Wallen: Br.nt Hayes: Lazier-Wor-

Co.; Collier & DeWalde; Klnoorami;
"Toplet of the Day." Matt.: 15c, 25o and Mo:
lew at 75c and $1 Saturday and Sunday.
Night: ISO. 25c. 50c. 75c and II; aomo at J 1. 25
Saturday and Sunday.
NEXT WEEK Bo'tliwell Brown'a
Bathing Beauties and Excellent Bill.

H E. ATM K,
. One Week Startinf Sunday

SONORA CJtAND OPERA
COMPANY

' Company Fifty in Famous Operas
Grand Opera Orchestra

Prices: $2.50 to SOc. SALE NOW ON.

"OMAHA'S FUN CENTER"
' Nlttl! 25c to SI.2S

Dally "Mat.: lie to 75c

JOE HURTIG Presents the EveriPopuIar

GIRLS ofjjhe U.S.A.
Vaudeville intcrniptlons hf Ward ft '"Boh'mani
8haw- - ,& White Oren hVLV C0ATE8
HKlt 4 CHACKEIUACKS. Oirlkin OJeauty Ctaorua.

Ladles' Dime Matinee Every Week Day

ManawaPark
Norden Sinjing Society

Concert
--

" Sunday Afternoon"
Big Days at Manawa

Sunday and Labor Day,
Monday

' Mondjiy is the IJst day of the '
' ' season at

Wlm&w& Parit

BASE BALL X
September

OMAHA vs. SIOUX CITY ;
. Came Called 3:30 P. M.

DOUBLE-HEADE- R LABOR DAY .
FJrat Came Called 2:15 P. M.

Box Seats on Sale at Barkalow Bros.
Cigar Store, 16th and Farnam.

Henshaw
Cafe

Hlzo 0x12 Seilmlets 'yupestry Druesuls Rugs, good

somcthins: new .'in the
j home, and this year the
BOWEN STORE is show- -

n larsjcr and more
artistic line of Home Fur- -

inishings than were ever

land displayed for your ia--

spection prnd approvaT.
JJljJF JO Ul m iy o vi.- -

8,VfUL and seir, Valuc-G-j vulg
i at tho lowest

I i possible ' price, consistent

fered. ; . ,

Oica'ch aud cyei-yii- pf
our many floors wrl I be found
Ilomc "

Furnishings ' that will;

appeal r to ngs

yoti mfght just as well possess'
and jtavc in your house to use.

A personal visit to this store

at 'any time ill pnvjbiic. you
why sa mmiy people shop at

patttiitiH, fo Snturilny
Wo Itnvrt n few Grass nK Ifrfl ovor from otir Fiimirti--

8loi:K; nil ifoiul pntterrts una aplenilltl quality.
HI Mi 3l!x7S IIuwiii'm Hpcclut vnllli),,.,. ,,.'5::.!).'?

ijlze :ixr,u Jl(iwun H)ccl; vrtluo .....p!3.4.-
-

Blmr SJxM TifiwinV enwlnl' vnlim ,.T,....i .....!.!'

valiid only, each
Sizo OxlS flpamlosrt Tapestry, ltujfa,
Katunlay only. Uowen'x apecial
valun mly,Vra(li

Keep Comfortable u

Tie Greatest Story ofthe West
Startling Heart Stirring" Melodramatic ... Rontantie

Start from New York with "Broad-
way Bab" and go with her to the
far West Be with her when" she
is captured and ride through her
thrilling aeroplane reicue. . '

'
. Don't Dtepan 'Adventure

See it - Live it

LAST. TIMES TODAY,
Gouverneur Morris

TRUMPET
. ISLAND

SUNDAY .

"Shipwrecked Among Cannibal"

aaiaHasaBaiMBMitMBasaH

EZ3

Hero: "Heavens, she loves her
husband! Oh well, I.'ha'S

" a good time while it lasted."

J AND SO WILL YOUV
- AT THE

Starts Tomorrow

Eptire.Week

F TM

Produced by
Rath Roland Serial

Production, nc.

Omaha Coming soon.

d PEN I N G , 'f;

PTEMBER 4T H

Announces
that on

fourth
"

''. ':

: ' 'N'G E

This Fall and Winter
a 6owen valuo-glvlii- R Miinhet. Wo aro

asjlanly lluo of Llanketa rlprht iiiiw
thry are nil prlccil for rapid nulling,

NCotton Hlankett slr.o 4x72, In pretty
BonVi H)mrtul' j - 0n JfT

per. pair . .T. .. . O&tO
quality Cotton I'liiM Blanket,'

and (trey. Size 60x7X.' Hoiven'a '' CO iQK
valiwr. ' pej'pnTr 'f . .'. . . Aw tXf

heavyi Cotton BlankeM. alzo ci.-i7-! As-- "

color in plalda. Bnwn' QJT
value, per pa'lr C. w'xwtl

fluffy extra heavy Cptton Blankets, sizo1
ftdsortnc) plad, Bowun"' '

QfT
value, par. pair .1.;. .V.l.w'
assortment ot Wool Nap Blanketa, as-

sorted colors In rHalds. Sizo Sx8. CQ
'special value, per pair..... VtvtvO
pink. hluu. Krey and tan WoijK Nhp

Vorjf noft and heavy quality.
UowenV npocial

'
,-

- . !Gft ACT

You 4m no. doubt require
blankets t tljis winder. If .

S0j now is the tiino 6 buy.
nnclcr
xlioivlng
anil
heavy
plaids.
value,
Kxtra
liluo
apecial' Very
Horted
upeclal
Soft
72x81.

..Ductal
A largo

IlOwen's
Special
Blankets.

1V ar '

offering soft Wooly
blaliknta for luirrreiliato salo at ' value,
r? markab'ly low prleea, Tlii quali 6rlb
ty of litg lilKhost. . Wo Wnf lilaKlrni

tlio

you' to drop nvtomorrow and Kto1.,
for yourself. ;..: ' Hlt-- .

" a ' auic uci iai
Next Week at the Following Theaters:

The Rex Every ' Saturday. The Loyal Every
Friday, starting September JO. The Grand Coming;
soon. The Victoria WedneeUay, September 8. J'he
Alhambra Mondaviksoember 8. The Ideal dom111. T 1 i

After the war closed, the personal
attention of Robert Lansing, , then
secretary of state, was secured in
the "matter but without avail.. The
American embassy at Berlin was
urged to assist and the machinery
of the State department put' into
action. - v t

Mattersi-wer- e finally arranged-an- d

throucrh the American consul at Ber.
lin,, Mrs.' Colton had secured a pass'
port "for John, tjer joy was short
lived, however, for she soon re
ceived word that he was gone. He
may have been ' removfd to another
prison or may have died, but he .can
not be found, according to the mes
sage she received.'. , . y,

Mrs. ojlyn is sun aeicrmineu
and may go to Germany to search
for hef''roAer.' ': .

t Striking Painters Return. '

; New York. Sent. 3I Ten thousand
men went bkclf to Vork. after em-

ployer of twp-thirds- xf the striking
oairtters signed a new wage scale
agreement under which, they will re-

ceive $10 a day instead ,o $9,. unjon
officials announced, . ,

'"' ." Divorce, Opurt ;
.

'.; ; llvorw'hetT. v'
Ne)i Jenqen frcm Brami Jeni'p,-rrult)- r..

Jami TuHbxfrpm ifnnwTubbs, crulty.- -

SHTorr0 tit1oAp.

Charlotte Mclllh lnst Charle Mel- -
llsh. nonmipport. -

Marie L. wicgins against uienn...gipn, non8upporL - e

0

Special
Sale

Drugs
AND

Toilet
Articles
Garden Glow
toilet Water. ,$1.89,
Betcham's ' 39cBeautified . . . .,

M a ry F u 1 1 e r Liquid
Nail ,'v;,', sAJfit
Polish iSX'm . . ; C Tt I

Dorin's Cornpaqf 42cPowder'.. . ...
Velbw Powder .1 6cPuffs '
Facial
Woodbury's

Soap.

'

.
'

19c,
Amolin Powder 18c,for perspiration .

Espey's Cream for-tal- l

and sunburn. '

Colgate's Shaving
Soap . . .

Steven's Depila- - Qv
' tdry t...
Ivory Cream 'for

HfQ
cleaning ivory. .

'Y -
Wanpn's . Shampoo 7
Bags; each . . . ; . I Cv

m

Cutex Cuticle 24cRemover-- . . , .

Odorono, for ex- -

'cessive Per--9

spiraion' trtZ-
Theatrical Cold
Cream, 35c12 lbs.

411 Glycerine
Soap ' . . . .

D. &-R- . Cold'
Cream, in, tubes,

Neet Depila-
tory
Lav,9ris, medium
size ,

Listerine, 7Q
lrge size I VC

BeH's'Pine
Honey
Tar; 24c
Horlick's Malt
ea Mine, , me
dium 79csize

MilkofMag- - OOl
nesia, lar'ge'bottie Lut
Bay r ' s Aspirin, 5

grains, 100
bottle 79cf

Main Floor.

BURGESSllASHlOHPANY
svisrsoort .Tons- - II

J II

ST

Bring Your Old Hat to Us
. We Will Make It Good '

, .At New r
LAMBROS BROS.

1521 Farnam St' Phode Tyler 4120

flti ing soon. Orpheum, South
The Columbia Watch for dates. The Queen
day, October 6. Hippodrome Monday, September

, .TIM ..f.fper pair;..
AMUSI5MEMS. AMUSEMENTS. .

Blankets fif lto'l lilulits JfeA'n

hajdca ' warm wltfc ur ft. 'uffy ' toby
lroftw fintfHa H tiinlr 11 nil 1 lihlft.

G R A ;

D e-L-ittie-
li

S A TsUk TA Y, ,S E
T.

, i aoie tS :

i French damask and .tiou ratable"''
' covers and nlllow tops to match..

B. also piano scaifs and JDavenpmt.
Ublu runners. , gpienaiupauernivj

t 3.75 tO J19.50 eacn. y -

Cretonnes
New arrivals of beautiful Import'

orofnnnox nnrt warn nrints ills,)
Fl'im vrrv liandsMno SOTineh1 era- -

i tonnes in Jiand-blocke- d qualities at
: from $3.75 lo $15.00 per yajd.

fdJon iuverloo?
4, these big values ottered Saturday

P; jul money-saving- , prices.

B; Mason Fruit ...!.64cJ.r. nor ili,'iin

(1 dozen to customer

Bovd's ZirtcS.Lined Jar. ,CI3
18o pet dozen t 'f" ieS4
3 dozen.. ...Joe

H '

(2 dozen to customer.)ihl...... la. Diikk.i '

lozen, only f5c
(5 dozen to customer.j

Rohan's 10-Pie- ce Orchestra ,

f

$62.45

$52.95
only.

...A
aplumliil valuos for

$36.95 1

XJhill breezes are begin- -

ning to crce,p through the
covers at niwht-tim- e.

Vx are 'showing a large assort-

ment cit comforters and quilts In

vyiouj" weights and Erades. jTou
will tpd jut v'i"t-yo- want In
our stocks. Our prices tiro consist-

ently 'lower iliau yuu will, find
v.j'IwwlHiri.''

Room Suite
matched handsomely finished 'g

$45.00
$45.00
$32.00

i 3

tJ value-flvln- f prices, niaklns
stovr'that eoonomiies In gas and

' '

.1

. Visit
'

"This
S3

Store

.... ... ...

V

JThis Six-Pie- ce

Possesses all the elegance you would
and offered at a value-givin- g price., .
EUBTET I mad of quarter-sawe- d oak, hailaqlc top, 11- - lnehci wide and ,
priced at nly .',.,.........4
DINn'OI TABLE. by 0 feat; x'xtensln '. '. ',
priced aa only .'.................,. ...r. '.. .J..i.f .....

f H Post Toht!es,-- J pkgs. s ,njII only ,..,.....,vr.,.OC

t r--

I

GRAD OPENING
i i ' .......

..... ridwon-- . iSSml viilue. aeh..SI.W
81x4(), HiiwiB' apreint vnlue. t acli. .S1..TJ

Fumed Oak Dining
want it Is carefully made well

nanulna doatbor slip v , . . i '

.....;... ....,. ,.......
averaR snd w aak you to call awl neo It.

7.

"nowAXft sr.. rrwttN set K ; i

, ' . y;

.v A

FOUR DINERS of quarter-sawe- d Oak,
seats, priced at only

This suKe Is a value. far heyonfl th

Ai 'r !

Saturday September
. will.be the

I Acme Ice Cream

y Freezers
'

Preezes" : cream -- In three mbrntes
'and Will be found to handyJbr tha
making of the last-Tnimr-te

Messeit. Priced at. OpC

Botoen Brooms
"Supply going fast G

..yourtai on

r "AliMtnUm Stew

K JblectrtCyJrons,,
3tpoun4

' ' de
trons ...........

g ainidl Calbair'et
vta aonsldeK the purchase 'of a stove. We are offering Cookers, Heaters, Gas Kanrr

Itin inducement to buy early and havepe lnyour home wlUn roost needed. A rood
coat jeon pays fQB Itself that kind the Bowen Co. offer you. ;i:

., Al. Wright and His Woridt?rv Orchestra
- v ' - ',- r

Music arid entertainment every evening from 6.30 to 8:30 o'clock.
Music, entertainment and dancing" every night from 10' p. m. to 1 a..m.'
Special attractions every Saturday 'and Sunday night.

'
;

SEAS0N

S P AVE T O D A
- tHAW

Shop'

.JSowea'i B I G
v " OIAHAS VAuUC A9--

Hens HOTEL
j.v


